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BY CHRISTINE STUTZ

For Stan Herr, public service is not
something to do on the side, or when
there's free time. It's fundamental to
who he is and how he lives his life.
s his law school colleague Jerome D eise says, "M ost of us who
are colleagues of Stan H err aspire to be o uts tanding lawye rs, o r
oU(standing teachers, or oU(standi ng scholars. Ie's exceedingly rare
when one finds a person who is an outstand ing teacher, lawye r and
scholar. Stan H err is o ne such rari ty."
H err is not sure precisely what fuels his passio n fo r championing the underdog. W hen pressed, he recalls his parents' commitment to commun ity service, or his summ er wo rk-camp experiences as a teenager with the Am erican Jewish Society fo r Service,
building water systems on a Cherokee reserva tio n in N orth
Caro lina. His fa ther, Louis, was a Lith uani an immigrant who
owned a buildi ng materials business in N ewark, N .J., and his
mother, Ruth, was a homemaker. T hey were co mm uni ty-minded,
H err says, and gave him a sense of responsibi lity fo r others.
After grad uating from Yale Law School and starting wo rk as a
pro bono attorney in a W as hington , D .C. fi rm, H err decided to
focus on pro tecting the rights of children . "Ch il dren are as voiceless a group in society as there can be, " he says. H err says he was n't
sure what he was getting into when he bega n his pro bo no prac ti ce
of children's law in 1970. The first case he ever tried as an atrorn ey
involved "the wo rst orphanage I h ad ever seen," he explains. In
197 1, he won one of the nation 's first rulings o n "wholesome enviro nment" for people in congregate care and had the childre n
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placed in berrer serr ings. A yea r later, he handled a case "th ey'll
pro bably put on my tombsto ne," he asse rts: M ills v. Board of
Education . It was a class-action suit fi led by H err on behalf of
seven District of C olumb ia ch ildren who had been denied access
to publ ic ed ucatio n because of th eir phys ical, mental or emoti onal
lim itatio ns. It is consid ered a landmark case in securing access to
an adequate publi c educatio n fo r chi ldren with disabilities.
The Mi lls case led to 38 similar cases natio nwide, and th ree
yea rs later C o ngress passed the Individuals with Disabilities
Educatio n Act. H err eventually earned a fe llowship to O xfo rd
U nive rsity in England, to obtain an internatio nal perspective on
disa bili ty ri ghts and earn a doctor of phil osophy degree. In additio n, he conducted research at Co lumb ia and H arva rd law schools.
W herever it co mes from, there's no do ubting the sinceri ty of
hi s co mpass ion for the margin alized people in o ur society. His
wo rk fo r hom eless perso ns and those with mental retardati on an d
other disabili ti es have ea rned him the affectio n and respect of his
students and cl ients and numerous accolades fro m colleagues.
"T here's no questi o n that Stan H err has been the professo r who
has influenced me the most in law school," says C hris Coffi n,
C lass of '99. "Stan's not o nly so knowledgeable about the law, he
also adds a human istic approach to advocating for people. H e's
ge nuinely interested in the well-bein g of the clients and brings a
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hum an as pect to the
work-and he's ve ry
emotio nal abo ut his
work."
H err wo n three
awards las t spring for his
work in adva ncing the
ri ghts of perso ns with disabilities. In additio n, he
has been named the Mary
Switzer Distinguished
Research Fellow fo r
1999-2000, and is spending this sabbati cal year in
Israel to continue his
comparati ve research on
th e disability discriminati on laws of the U nited
States, Israel and other
countri es. T he Switze r
Fell owship is awarded by
the U.S . D epartment of
Ed ucation's National
Institu te on Disabili ty
and Rehabilitation
Research.
H err is a pi oneer in
securin g civil ri ghts fo r
peopl e with disabilities
and peo ple who are
ho meless. His efforts have
included testi fy ing before
-Jerome Deise th e U.S. C ongress, litigatin g in court, lecturing to
the public, and supervising student attorneys who represent hundreds of disadva ntaged clients. As a result, state and natio nal public poli cy co ncernin g the rights of peo ple with disabilities and the
homeless have changed . .
In 1996, H err successfully lobbied state offi cials to re-es tablish
a fin ancial suppo rt program for peopl e w ithout ho mes. On the
national level, H err argued the case that led to the passage of a
federal law guaranteeing the right to free and appropriate educatio n fo r all children with disabilities. H e also served as a Kennedy
Public Policy Fellow in the White H ouse, with respo nsibili ty for
developing publi c policy on disabili ty.
H e is president of the American Associati on on M ental
Retardation, co-founder and vice president of the Homeless
Perso ns Representati o n Project, and co mmissioner of the
Am erican Bar Association's Commiss io n on Me ntal and Physical
Disabili ty Law.
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Locall y, H err received the M aly land Bar Foundation's Legal
Excellence Award fo r advancing the fi ghts of th e disadvantaged.
H e was o ne of three fac ul ty members in the U niversi ty Sys tem of
Maryland to receive a Regents Facul ty Awa rd fo r Excellence in
Public Service and also received the Rosemary F. D ybwad
Distinguished Leadership Awa rd from the National Institute for
Peopl e with Disabilities.
In 1983, Clinton Bamberger, now professor emeritus, recruited
H err to teach at M aryland . Although H err says he wasn ' t sure
about th e idea of teaching, "I discovered I do love to teach. "
T hough he's a member of th e clinical fac ul ty, about one-thi rd of
the co urses H err teaches-such as seminars o n civil rights and th e
legal ri ghts of the homeless- are outside the clinic. H err says students in his clinics enjoy the gratitude they receive from their
clients. Parr of the reason for their rewardin g experiences might be
the fac t that H err encourages his students to become personally
involved with people in the disabled co mmuni ty, by volunteerin g
with Special Olympics, for exan1ple.
D avid Mitchell '96, superintendent of the M aryland State
Police, too k H err's disability law cl inic. H e was initially apprehensive about his ability to perform clinical wo rk, because of the
demands of his job as police chief fo r Prince George's Coun ty. But
H err encouraged Mitchell , a longtime volunteer with Special
O lympics, to give it a t ry. Now, much of Mitch elI's private pro
bo no practice
wo rk is in the
area of disabili ty
law. "Stan has
changed th e face
of disabili ty
law," says
M itchell. No t
o nJ y in th e landmark cases he
has argued, he
says, but in his
abili ty to inspire
yo un g lawye rs to
take up the
cause, and to
make time fo r
pro bono service.
"His efforts are
ex ponential in
th at regard ," he
says . liE
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-Chris Coffin '99

